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rosuirrection to oternal life." WTo slighItly alterod stood there for, the
do iiot beliovo that every one xve (ollect. It is a collect.-*.n or p)as-
hury will rise to hiappines.-, neithier sages of Seripturo. To the words,
doos the Churchi pronouince aliiy " as oiir hiope is this our brother
judgment on the poi son nowv buricd. dothi," ob)jection lbas been taken as,
The xvords will be9.r no such con unfit to ho used over the bodies of
stlldctiofl as sono persons puit on pCrsuiis of notoriousiy evil life. It

t.eand fAhero need bc -no sertiple rnighit be fair.iy said, that after a
in iusing tihem. For it is flot HiIS soul hias gone to its accounit, tho
Resurrection, but TiE GINx1RArL ChurIch, ini the per.qon o f h e1
HZESURRECTION that, We heOre pr'ofCss mliUiztePs, slîou!d in charity ho0pe
our, faith in. WTo do not say "-Who the best for it. They would have
shall chan»ge mis vile bod1y," but niigh to, coiidomn or acquiit;-

mitr vile budly." Consoquently they niight in the exorcise or
the words are inser-ted, that when divine chiarity Il hope ail thingis."
we lay a body in thio grave we niay But anuthier point -shotild be noted.
express our bolief in thoe fouindation Therc are two kitîds of hope-onle
doctrine of the Resurrection of ail is of assurance, bilt upon giounds
uien fromn the dead. A confirma- of' belief ;. the other of de.ý,ire, bujît
tion of thîs is found ini the office uI)of our afrection3. We dIo not
f'or Burial atSea, where the words alflirmn that ail we bury arc savedi,
are "We therefore, commit his neithier can xve positively affi iin
body to thle deep, to be tuirned that any soul is conderiued. A
into corruption, looking for the persoiî is out at sea iu a storrn.
resurrection oe the, body (when the A friend on shore says, I hope lie
se. shail give upl hier dead) and thoe is niot lost." There is n(, assurance.
life of the worid to cornle",- . fle hiopes that it mnay be as hie

i lward a voice fromn heaiCen. speaks. Censequently when this
EI:is is frein Revelation xiv. 13, passage is read o\,er thiose wvho have
and lias been used at buriais for a been notoriousiy wicked, the hope
,groat niany centuries. is of thiis sort, by whieh we may

Then follew the versicles, the hope wAlI of a person, unless we
Lord'L Frayer, a Frayer and a Col- aie sure that it is ii1 with iîn. lu
îect. the case of otherS, Our Lope is

In the prayor it has beon objecte(] Stionger, (an11 rests on botter evi-
that it is unnatural to give thanks dec.Lot those who caîl this
for the dcathi of a, friendl. We hope in question tremble wvhen they
grlieve over his loss as humuan beings, tiuk of' the words " ndefot
Nve grive thjjnks sChristianus, know- that ye be notjuidged." "We wil
ingt froîn w'hat hoe is delivered, and easily grant,' as Deoan Coinber says,
that the longrer hoe reuîîainied, the IIthat ail professed Chri;stians do
more sinis wouid hoe have commiitted, not sîc"el) in Chrisýt ; but7since weý
and the more afflictions endured. jbury single personis, we cannot cor-

Vie Colt"llet. It is called thel i nly know the state of particular
Colleot, because, iii the first Frayer men :and where wve ara ignorant, it
Book of Edwvard VI. there iý*as isý ýSafest to speak and hope the bestL"
provision for thie colebration of the Thon after Ilthe graico" we o
Holy Communion, and thiz3 prayer homo


